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K A J M l N
M ontana S ta te  U niversity , M issoula, M ontana 
Volume L III Z400 Tuesday, M arch 11, 1952 No. 77
I n  G o o d  V o ic e
rempleton to Play Here 
Sfext Monday, Tuesday
Alec T em pleton, w ell-know n pian ist, w ill p lay  h ere  M onday 
id T uesday  evening, M arch 17-18, a t 8:15 in  th e  S tu d en t U nion 
iditorium .
B orn in  C ardiff, W ales, A lec T em pleton  began  s tu d y in g  th e  
ano a t th e  age of four w ith  M argare t H um phrey . U nder 
;r tu telage, a t six teen, he successfully  passed en tran ce  exam - 
ations to  L ondon’s R oyal College of M usic, no t on ly  w inn ing  
scholarship  b u t record ing  th e  h ighest g rades in  th e  annals 
th e  college.
The Workshop singers, one of two music groups that will tour communities in Montana during spring 
vacation, in a practice session. From left to right standing is Bob Hoyem, Missoula; Jeanne Couture, 
Arlee; James Cole, Livingston; Vernon Johnson, Lewistown; Anna Jane Caldwell, Dillon; and Lane 
Justus, Bozeman. Sitting are Prof. John Lester, director, and Mrs. James Cole,' accompanist.
A fam iliar figure on th e  A m er- 
in scene today, Mr. Tem pleton 
me to th e  U nited  S tates in  1935 
th  Jack  H ylton, B ritish  band  
ider and  im presario , for a series 
broadcasts for th e  S tan d ard  Oil 
mpany.
ccess by Approach to Music 
The success of A lec Tem pleton 
a com poser and  m usical w it can 
ascribed to h is approach to  all 
n g s  m usical. F rom  an early  age 
sound w hich  could be controlled 
.cinated M r. Tem pleton.
As a studen t in  London, Tem ple- 
l  learned  to listen  and  in te rp re t, 
ten  a fte r a  concert or an  opera, 
m pleton  w ould give h is m usical 
pressions of th e  even t a ttended, 
w as not u n til h is a rriv a l in  the  
iited S ta tes in  1935 a t  th e  in sist- 
ce of Ja c k  H ylton, did Tem ple- 
i  try  h is im pressions before an 
dience.
ogram Familiar to Many 
Now th e  Tem pleton program s, 
/id ed  betw een perform ances of 
tch, Debussy, Ravel, R achm ani- 
ff, o ther stan d ard  composers, 
d  inform al im provisations, have 
come fam ilia r to  m illions of 
isic  lovers. His “M odernizing th e  
asters” series contains composi- 
ins on alm ost all of th e  g reat 
m posers of th e  past such as* 
lo za rt M atriculates.” C urren tly
Officials to Start 
pring T our
In  a p rogram  th a t has been 
owing as the  school grows, some 
)00 M bntana h igh school seniors 
[11 receive th e ir  f irs t insight into 
niversity life  th is spring. 
Beginning M arch 23, six  U ni- 
srsity officials, R egistrar Leo 
nith , D ean of S tudents H erb ert 
W underlich, Public  Service d i- 
sion d irector A ndrew  Cogswell, 
ean of M en G ordon H. Castle, 
acem ent bu reau  d irector P au l 
iiumrau, and  Prof. E. .A. A tk in - 
n  w ill trav e l th roughout the  sta te  
ving inform ation  and help  to  high 
hool studen ts in  th e ir  college 
•oblems. T hey figure th a t  by  the 
id of spring, nearly  6,000 M on- 
na  seniors, in  scores of M ontana 
ties, w ill have been contacted, i  
R egistrar Sm ith estim ated  th a t 
rer  16,000 studen ts have been in - 
rv iew ed  since th e  p rogram  w as 
stepped up” four years ago.
“We only contacted 117 schools 
i th e  spring  of 1948,” he said, “bu t 
jye  covered th e  en tire  s ta te  every  
bar since. E valuating  its success 
is been a  d ifficu lt thing, b u t we 
link it  has been  a g rea t help  to 
ie U niversity.
“We try ,” he continued, “to give 
gh schpol studen ts a ll th e  in for- 
ation on types of tra in in g  offered 
th e  six  un its  of th e  U niversity  
stem, to  help  th em  determ ine 
he th e r they  should go on to  fu r-  
ier education. We explain  th e  
oblems of p a rt-tim e  jobs; p rob- 
>le costs of o u t-o f-sta te  tu ition  if 
ley go to  h igher schools o ther 
tan in M ontana; and above all, 
try  to  m ain tain  contact w ith  
ie* h igh schools and th e ir  p rob - 
ms and keep them  in contact w ith  
jvelopm ents he re .”
he is p reparing  a Scarla tti sonota 
in  conga rh y th m  called “Scarla tti 
Stoops to  C onquer.”
On the  serious side, Tem pleton 
has composed tw o string  quarte ts, 
a song cycle, num erous composi­
tions for piano and o th er in s tru ­
m ents w ith  or w ithou t p iano obli­
gato, such as a “Siciliana” for oboe 
and piano. He is w orking on a con­
certo for p iano and sm all orchestra, 
and is com pleting his firs t m usical 
comedy score for Booth T ark ing - 
to n ’s book, “Seventeen,” scheduled 
for B roadw ay presentation .
Praise From Former Editor
Dr. Jam es F rancis Cook, form er 
ed jto r of “E tude” m agazine and 
one of A m erica’s forem ost m usicol­
ogists, once stated, “If ever an 
a rtis t trea ted  m usic as a hum an 
thing, it  is Tem pleton. His hum or 
is never of th e  w isecracking sort; 
en tire ly  dignified, even scholarly, 
he  sim ply realizes th a t m usic is 
one of th e  ingred ien ts of living th a t 
m ake  m en rejoice. In  d em onstra t­
ing th is  belief, M r. T em pleton has 
done a g rea t w ork  in  A m erica.” 
Alec T em pleton’s concert tours 
have tak en  him  in to  p ractically  
every  s ta te  of th e  Union, provinces 
of C anada and th e  H aw aiian  
Islands. H e has perform ed w ith  
n early  a ll th e  m ajo r sym phony 
o rchestras in  the  U nited  S tates, 
and  appeared  a t num erous sum m er 
m usic festivals in  th is  country. He 
has s ta rred  on his ow n rad io  shows, 
and  appears rep ea ted ly  as guest 
a rtis t on a ll th e  m ajo r netw ork  
radio  program s.
V e n e z u e la  B o o ts  
E x - K a im in  C h ie f
'  Ph ilip  W. Payne  ’39, Tim e 
m agazine correspondent, w as 
expelled by th e  national secu r­
ity  p o l i c e  from  Venezuela 
S a tu rd ay  for escorting a blonde 
to th e  C hilean embassy.
V enezuelan au tho rities said 
th e  lady, E velyn T ru jillo , w as 
a courier for th e  outlaw ed D em ­
ocratic  Action party . They also 
claim ed P ayne  w as “m ore th an  
in  touch” w ith  th e  outlaw ed 
p arty .
T he blonde w as refused  asy ­
lum  a t th e  C hilean em bassy b u t 
w ent on alone to th e  Ecuadorean 
em bassy w here  she w as given 
refuge.
Payne  w as escorted aboard  a 
P an am a-bound  a irlin er S a tu r­
day. He is th e  son of Mrs. 
George T urm an  of M issoula. He 
w as a K aim in ed ito r during  his 
senior y ear in  school.
BOBCATS WIN AT NAIB
T he B obcats of M ontana S ta te  
college w on th e ir  f irs t try  in  th e  
NAIB tourney yesterday, dum ping 
A m erican In terna tional, 88 to  66.
ENGLISH CLUB TO MEET
T oday’s m eeting  of th e  English 
club w ill fea tu re  com m ents on 
“Readings in  C anadian  L ite ra tu re ,” 
by Prof. R. A. Colem an. T he m eet­
ing  w ill be in  th e  Eloise Know les 
room  a t 4 p.m.
New Hampshire Primary 
Deadline Silences Orators
BY UNITED PRESS
I t ’s alm ost all over in  N ew  H am psh ire—excep t th e  voting. 
B u t G O P cand ida tes in  th e  n a tio n ’s f irs t p resid en tia l p rim a ry  
a re  stag ing  a slam -bang  w indup.
A  su p p o rte r of G enera l E isenhow er, Gov. S herm an  A dam s, 
has charged  Sen. R obert T aft of Ohio w ith  isolationism . A nd
fo rm er governor H arold  S tassen  ----------------------------------------------------
of M innesota—a R epublican hope­
fu l h im self—says T aft has th row n  
a m u lti-m illion -do llar political 
m achine into the  fight.
The voting w ill come tom orrow , 
w ith  New H am pshire voters e lect­
ing delegates and indicating  th e ir 
preference for th e  top m en on 
both  tickets in  th e  so-called “popu­
la rity  poll.”
T aft has m oved on to  Texas, b u t 
he, says he expects th e  p re feren tia l 
ballo t to  show his vo te-getting  
ability . T he Ohio senator th inks 
th a t E isenhow er has been  losing 
ground in  New H am pshire. He 
also estim ates th a t  he has p rac ti­
cally  enough delegates to  w in  the  
GO P nom ination  on the  f irs t con­
vention ballot.
In  a speech a t H ouston, Texas, 
tonight, T aft said he believes a 
coalition of R epublicans and 
Southern  D em ocrats “m ay be 
doubtfu l.” B ut he  said he  “feels 
confident of the  support of m any  
m illions of Southern  D em ocrats.”
MSU Singers, Quartet 
To Hit Road Next Week
Tw o M SU m usic groups w ill to u r  th e  s ta te  n e x t w eek. T he 
W orkshop singers and  th e  B rass q u a r te t w ill p erfo rm  befo re  
audiences in  com m unities of th e  n o r th  ce n tra l and  n o rth ea s te rn  
d is tric ts  of M ontana, A. C. Cogswell, d irec to r of th e  public  serv- 
— r—--------------------------------------  ice division, sa id  yesterday .
W orld Lecturer  
T o Speak  T on igh t
R evam p R eport 
D ue T h is W eek
Helena, M arch 10. —  (IP) — T he 
sta te  reorganization  commission 
appointed  to w ork  ou t p lans for 
stream lin ing  M ontana’s govern ­
m ent w ill get its f irs t task  force 
rep o rt th is week.
T he fu ll comm ission w ill m eet 
a t  the  capitol W ednesday th rough  
F riday  to  h ear w h a t th e  task  force 
studying personnel adm in istration  
has to  say.
This report, and o thers to follow, 
w ill be th e  basis of th e  comm is­
sion’s rep o rt to  the  nex t leg isla ­
tu re, on w h a t th e  s ta te  needs in 
th e  w ay of a stream lined  govern ­
m ent.
In  all, four task  forces and  about 
15 subcom m issions w ill m ake re ­
ports to th e  m ain  commission b e ­
tw een  now and n ex t Jan u a ry , 
w hen the  proposed legislation is 
handed  to  the  nex t legislature.
C laire R authe, C.S., of London, 
w ill deliver a lec tu re  on C hristian  
Science in th e  S tu den t U nion au d i­
to rium  a t 8 th is evening. T he title  
of h e r lec tu re  is “C hristian  Science: 
T he Hope of M ankind.”
In  th e  free  lecture, sponsored by 
th e  cam pus C hristian  Science o r­
ganization, M rs. R au the  w ill d is­
cuss th e  healing  m ethod set fo rth  
in  th e  S crip tures, and  th e  p resen t- 
day  use of it  in  C hristian  Science.
M rs. R authe w as b o m  in Riga, 
L atv ia, now  a p a r t  of th e  Soviet 
Union. L a te r  she lived  in  Sw eden, 
and subsequently  m oved to L on­
don, w h ere  she ,h as  been in the  
public  p ractice  of C hristian  Sci­
ence healing  since th e  early  1920’s. 
Speaking seven languages, she lec­
tu res  on C hristian  Science in  G er­
m an, Sw edish, and English. M rs. 
R authe is a m em ber of th e  C hris­
tian  Science board  of lectureship .
S p e c ia lis ts  M a k e  
P o o r  C it iz e n s
“T he cu rren t tendency to  over­
specialize in m any  technical fields 
of education  w as th e  ten o r of topics 
discussed a t th e  B ellingham  con­
ference last w eek end,” P rof. G. W. 
B row der announced yesterday.
Schools from  W ashington, O re­
gon, M ontana, and B ritish  Colum ­
bia a ttended  the  N orthw est Con­
ference of G eneral E ducation held 
a t th e  W estern W ashington Col­
lege of Education. Professor B row ­
d e r’s p ap er w as en titled , “C ontent 
of Social Science in  G eneral E du­
cation .”
M any feel th a t th e  educated  
technician  tu rn ed  out by so m any 
of today’s institu tions lacks a broad 
general education  th a t w ill effect­
ively p rep are  him  for civic respon ­
sibilities, he said. The re su lt is a 
technical m inded specialist w ho 
often  tends to be easily  sw ayed on 
sub jects of civic in te re st and  gen­
e ra l political im portance.
D ead lin e  T o d a y  
F or K aim in  Eds
A pplications fo r K aim in asso­
ciate  editors m ay be tu rn ed  in 
u n til 4 th is  afternoon, according to  
Ju a n ita  K ugler, B illings, P ub lica ­
tions board  chairm an.
A pplicants fo r these  positions 
m ust a ttend  th e  Publications board  
m eeting  fo r a personal in terv iew  
by  th e  board  a t 4 today, she said.
A pplications should  be  tu rn ed  
into th e  ASMSU office today, or 
p resen ted  a t th e  m eeting, she said.
By tak ing  th e  n o rth easte rn  sec­
tion of th e  sta te , th e  W orkshop 
singers w ill m ake seven ap p ear­
ances touring  the  tow ns of B aker, 
T erry , G lendive, Sidney, C u lbert­
son, Scobey, and Plentyw ood.
Brass to North Central Montana
Perfo rm ing  before  th e  n o rth  
cen tra l com m unities, th e  B rass 
q u a rte t w ill v isit Phillipsburg , 
A naconda, D eer Lodge, H elena, 
Cascade, Choteau, C onrad, F a ir-  
field, Valier, and  Sunburst.
Jo h n  L ester, professor of m usic 
and  voice, w ill d irec t th e  W orkshop 
singers. The group is so nam ed 
because th ey  a re  studying  operetta  
and operatic  m usic in  a  course 
tau g h t by L ester, “O pera and  Op­
e re tta  W orkshop.” I t  is from  th is 
class th a t th e  m usic school d raw s 
the  leads fo r th e  m usical p lays p re ­
sen ted  a t th e  U niversity  each 
spring.
Abel With Brass
D irecting  th e  B rass q u a rte t w ill 
be  P au l Abel, associate d irec to r of 
th e  U niversity  band. T he B rass 
q u a rte t has a w ide selection of 
m usic rang ing  from  th e  p o p u lar to 
fam ous m usical comedies and  18th 
cen tru y  m usic.
A ccom panying th e  W orkshop 
singers w ill be M rs. Jam es Cole, 
fo rm erly  of Forsyth . R udolph 
W endt, professor of piano, w ill 
accom pany th e  B rass q uarte t. He 
w ill also m ake a num ber of solo 
appearances on th e  tour.
Workshop Singers
W orkshop singers m aking th e  
to u r a re  M ara jean  B ridenstine, 
M issoula; Jean n e  C outure, A rlee; 
A nna Ja n e  Caldw ell, D illon; Bob 
Hoyem, M issoula; Jam es Cole, L iv ­
ingston; L ane  Ju stus, B ozem an; 
and G ordon T ravis, M obridge, S. D . 
A ll of th e  touring  m em bers w ill 
have  a p a r t  in  th is  spring’s u n i­
v ersity  production of “La Bohem e.”
T he B rass q u a rte t’s m em bers are 
‘Jack  M cFarland, A naconda; Falle  
Nelson, G lendive; and Don L ander -  
ville, A naconda. Professor Abel 
com pletes th e  group.
L alonde, Forbes 
W in B ridge P la y
Gene Lalonde, Sidney, and Dale 
Forbes, G reat Falls, w on th e  n o rth -  
south dup licate  b ridge gam e last 
S a tu rd ay  afternoon  in  th e  S tuden t 
Union. They m ade 38 points. On 
th e  east-w est side, Bob Hoff, B utte, 
and Ed Holm berg, M issoula, w on 
w ith  27 points.
Persons in te rested  in  learn ing  to  
p lay  bridge m ay sign up  in  C yrile 
Van D user’s office in  the  S tuden t 
Union, according to  b ridge ch a ir­
m an  Ton foeast, O tis O rchards, 
W ash. If  enough persons sign up 
by S aturday , lessons w ill be given 
betw een  2 and 4 p.m., K east said.
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E d i t o r i a l —
Due Credit 
For Grizzlies
Letters Comment on Enseling
Little Man on Campus by Bibler
Skyline sports w riters can eat 
crow as fa r as their predictions 
for the Grizzly basketball team  are 
concerned.
Overcoming a p e s s i m i s t i c  
seventh or eighth place spot, D ahl- 
berg’s team  fought th e ir way to the 
upper brackets and threatened  the 
Skyline leaders.
Last spring I vowed I would 
never w rite  a “le t’s get out and 
cheer” or “le t’s get out and vote” 
editorial, for obvious reasons of 
triteness. B ut in fairness I can’t  
avoid this—editorially I would like 
to give an unbounded m easure of 
credit to Jiggs and all the Grizzly 
team.
The spirit of a hard  fight th a t 
was shown a t last F riday’s game 
against U tah S tate took away any 
of the b itte r feeling caused by the 
loss.
Every team  m em ber did his level 
best to cop th a t last game of the 
season. Captain Hal Sherbeck 
gained the adm iration of the crowd 
for the way he fired  him self and 
the  team.
E arlier in  the  season several of 
us followed the team  south to the 
U tah and Brigham  Young games 
.where the Grizzlies w ere defeated. 
I t  was an entirely  different team  
th a t played here  Friday.—D.W.
T e t r a u l t  L a u d s  
M u s ic  R e v ie w e r
“What are we going to do with you, Worthal? This report shows you’re 
flunking half your courses.”
D ear Editpr:
A fter reading several articles 
w ritten  by Mr. Alf Enseling con­
cerning m usical program s given on 
the  campus, I believe th a t he  de­
serves m uch credit for his in terest 
in  reporting on those activities. 
There have, however, been various 
reactions to Mr. Enseling’s w rit­
ings and 'a t this tim e I would like 
to m ake fu rth er comments.
In  strict form, there  is a distinct 
difference in the journalistic  style 
of one who w rites as a m usic critic 
and one who w rite r  m erely to ex ­
press personal opinion of a m usical 
program . In  o ther words, the style 
used by a m usic critic requires 
skill in  judgm ent based on some 
standard , or criterion, w hereas the  
o ther does not.
Mr. Enseling m ight w ell m ake 
clear to his readers w hich style he 
prefers to use since it  is possible 
th a t his previous articles m ay be 
in terpreted  in a m anner not in ­
tended by him. For exam ple, in 
m y own analysis, his articles seem 
to show m ore of a tendency tow ard  
the  la tte r  style than  the  form er.
In  view  of the  fact th a t his w rit­
ings show im aginative qualities, I 
would suggest th a t Mr. Enseling, 
instead of feeling discouraged and 
discontinuing his endeavors alto ­
gether, continue tow ard his goal.
Eva T etrau lt
The M ontana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
T h e n am e  K aim in  (pronounced  Kir 
m een) is derived  fro m  th e  orig inal 
Selish In d ia n  w ord  a n d  m eans *''some* 
th in g  w r itte n ”  o r a  “ m essage.”
P ub lished  every Tuesday, W ednesday, 
T h u rsd ay , an d  F r id a y  o f  th e  college y eai 
by th e  A ssociated  S tu d en ts  o f M ontana 
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . R epresen ted  f o r  n a ­
tio n a l a d v e rtis in g  by  N a tio n a l A dver­
tis in g  Service, N ew  Y ork , Chicago, Bos­
to n , Los A ngeles, S an  F rancisco . E n ­
tered  as  second-class m a t te r  a t  M issoula, 
M o n tan a , u n d e r  A c t o f C ongress, M arc t 
3, 1879. S ubscrip tion  r a te  $3.00 pez 
year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association
- Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press-Association
E d ito r, Dick W o h lg e n a n t; Business 
M anager, P a t  G ra h a m ; A ssociate  E d i­
to rs, Tom  A m brose, Jew el Beck, Bill 
Jo n es, Lew is K eim , a n d  D ick S m ith  
C ircu lation , S co tt C u nn ingham .
P r in te d  by  th e  U n iv e ra ity  P re ss
Critic Reviews Voice Recital 
Of Miss Hasmig Gedickian
BY ALF ENSELING 
There are th ree  levels in  the 
w ork of the contem porary V illa- 
Lobos from  Brazil. One, th a t is 
expression of his fo lk-lorist su r ­
rounding, the “afternoon . . . pink 
and gold; dusk falls,” w hen the  
“bitter-sw eet longing troubles” the  
composer, painting emotion and the 
rich scale of n a tu ra l beauties sad­
dening influence.
A nother one is the  form ally strict 
composing m anner of a contem por­
ary. The th ird  one is Villa-Lobos’ 
preoccupation w ith  the  sp irit of 
Bach. This im pact of Bach on the 
Brazilian is p re tty  w eak or referred  
to as on the  w rong track.
Voice Portrays Feeling
The words of the voice, used as 
a p a rt of the instrum ental body, 
help us to show, how fa r th e  sp irit 
of Villa-Lobos is away fro m .th a t 
of Bach. We never find a mood of 
this feeling “w ithout knowing shy 
people sadden” or of this “un ­
aw are, m y soul grows fa in t” ni 
Bach.
Bach’s w orld is a w orld of deep­
est, sometimes sim ple looking, re ­
ligious and in terhum an security, 
a t least as fa r as it  is expressed 
in  his music. Bach, even as a G er­
m an, does not know th a t “W eltsch- 
m erz.” Villa-Lobos has it. 
Mathematical Music
“Confidence” is not only a word, 
often used in B ach’s chorales; it 
is a fact of his en tire  life  and it 
carries the  s truc tu re  of his “m athe­
m atical” music.
There is a m ore likely connection 
betw een the  two in  some form al 
sim ilarities: using the voice as a 
m ere p a rt of the  en tire  composi­
tion (the Bachianas s ta r t w ith  a 
long-sung vowel), creating an- 
identity  of feeling in  tex t and 
m usic and some form al item s. 
“Where Is Spirit?’
T hat’s th e  track  they  m eet on. 
B ut the spirit? Villa-Lobos’ w orld 
is psychological or na ture-bound; 
Bach’s w orld gets orientation from  
a point above. I t  is religious in  a 
general sense.
Hasmig Gedickian’s voice, ju st
recovered from  a recent cold, gave 
a ll the  mellowness and sadness the 
piece requires.
Gedickian’s Fitting Voice
In  the  two A rm enian songs Miss 
Gedickian in terpreted , folk m usic 
in  m ore than  one m eaning of the  
word, as they  w ere songs of h e r 
own folks. So it  w as the  strong 
impressiQn of originality, besides 
the fitting  voice, th a t m ade people 
appreciate these songs especially.
H ere and in  the  songs “My 
F riend” and “The Owl,” the  char­
acter of her voice w as m ore suiting 
to the m usic in the  G luck-aria, I 
think. The arias by Monsigny, 
Offenbach, and  Puccini w ere fine.
The w onderful atm osphere and 
the  large, strongly applauding 
audience w ere a b e tte r proof of 
the appreciation listeners fe lt to ­
w ard  the  audience, personally  and 
as fa r  as h e r a rt was,concerned.
TRYOUTS TODAY FOR 
‘HARVEY’ PRODUCTION
Tryouts fo r “H arvey,” the  nex t 
M asquer production, s ta rt today 
a t 3 p.m. in  Room 107 of Old Sci­
ence. They w ill continue from  3 
to 5 p.m. and from  7:30 to 9 p.m. 
today and tom orrow .
Six m en and six wom en are 
needed fo r the  cast. T here w ill be 
five perform ances of the play, 
starting  A pril 15.
R e a d e r  D is p u te s  
E n s e l in g s  L o g ic
Dear Editor:
Re: Mr. Enseling, his critics, 
his criticism s •
W atch for nex t F rid ay ’s progress 
edition of the  Kaimin!
I agree th a t Mr. Enseling’s last 
artic le  fell short of being m usical 
criticism. Perhaps the reason for 
his fa ll from  grace is th a t he m et 
w ith  some adverse reaction to his 
earlier article  of Y frah  Neam an’s
concert, w hich caused him  to pn 
in  his horns. If so, th a t is all 
the  good.
There m ay be some in  additic 
to m yself who feel th a t the  mai 
date of a m usic critic is to  discu 
a m usician’s perform ance, and th  
th is m ay rightly  include the  criti< 
evaluation of th e  choice of sele 
tions. T hat i t  should include tl 
righ t to insult the intelligence < 
the audience for its enjoym ent 
selections the  critic dislikes, is op< 
to dispute.
In  his review  of the  Neam an coi 
cert, Mr. Enseling followed a  lii 
of reasoning w hich demonstrati 
certain  errors in  logic. Because tl 
program  notes on the Paganini s 
lection described a  stun t th a t tl 
composer had once perform ed, tl 
review er condemned the compos 
as no be tte r th an  a circus pe 
form er. From  th ere  he reached tl 
conclusion th a t m usic w ritten  1 
Paganini could not have be< 
music, bu t a m ere vehicle for vi 
tuosity; ergo, Mr. Neam an by pla; 
ing a Paganini selection w as pe 
form ing on a level appropriate 
“an  average cafe en tertainer,” ai 
(p lease  see p ag e  fo u r)
MISS MONTANA CANDIDATES 
Prospective Miss M ontana candi­
dates are to m eet in  th e  Copper 
room W ednesday a t 9 p.m., accord­
ing to B ette Rae Wolfe, Billings, 
selection comm ittee c h a i r m a n .
Alaska, Hawaii, and the West
Needs teach e rs  in  a ll d ep a rtm en ts . 
Teach ins: sa la ries  up  to  $4600 an d  b e tte r. 
R eg is te r  N o w /
F R E E  L IF E  M E M B E R S H IP  
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 G erald M em ber N .A .T .A . P h . 6653 
37 Years* P lacem en t Service
HOW MUCH 
DO YOU KNOW  
about
Christian Science?
EVEN if you know nothing about C hristian Science,
take  th is opportunity  to learn  
some of the  facts about th is sci­
entific religion w hich heals 
sickness and solves hum an 
problem s.
Accept th is invitation  on be­
half of yourself, your family, 
and your friends.
A FREE LECTURE 
entitled
“Christian Science: 
The Hope of Mankind”
by Claire Rauthe, C.S., 
of London, England
M em ber o f  th e  B oard  o f L ec tu resh ip  of 
T he M o th er C hurch , T h e  F i r s t  Church  
of C h rist, S c ien tist, in  B oston, M ass.
Tuesday, March 11, 
8 p.m., in the
Student Union Theater
Christian Science Organization 
At Montana State University
Cordially Invites You
Sell
Do It Quickly Through
KAIMIN
CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone or Bring Your Ad Today to the Kaimin Business Office,
Second Floor, J-School.
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Cowboys Walk Away With 
ikyline Basketball Crown
BY FRANK NORBERG
; T he 1952 S kyline b asketba ll season has ended. W yom ing is 
,.e cham pion, B righam  Y oung and  U tah  S ta te  tied  fo r second, 
id  U tah, M ontana, D enver, Colorado A an<I M, and  N ew  
Jexico in  th a t order.
jtesday, March 11, 1952
;U tah  S ta te  dum ped M ontana, 
^feated B righam  Young, 61 to  
' m ove U tah S ta te  into a second- 
ace tie  w ith  B righam  Young and 
fop M ontana to fifth.
T he cham pion W yoming Cow- 
»ys finished their conference sea- 
•n w ith  a 61-to-54 victory  over 
;e D enver P ioneers F riday  a t 
fenver. The trium ph  w as the  th ir -  
ienth for the  Cowboys out of 
u rteen  they  played. They lost 
ily to the  U tah  S ta te  Aggies.
72 to  60, h ere  F riday , and  U tah  
50, a t S a lt L ake C ity  S a tu rd ay
SX Dumps TX; 
SAE and SN 
Still on Top
The Sigma Chis rolled to their
W yoming ra n  aw ay w ith  the  
ryline race  by defeating every 
lam twice, except U tah  S tate. The 
ggies sta rtled  Skyline fans by u p - 
ttin g  th e  Cowboys early  in  the  
sason. U tah  S ta te  proved to be 
ie su rprise  team  of the  confer- 
lce. They defeated New Mexico 
Id Colorado A and M twice, and 
fontana, W yoming, U tah, B rig- 
im  Young, and D enver once. 
B righam  Young began the  sea- 
in strong, b u t slowly lost ground 
i th e  pow erful W yoming squad, 
tie Cougars defeated Colorado A 
id M, New Mexico, and M ontana 
/ice, and  U tah  State, U tah, and 
enver once. They lost tw ice to 
'yoming.
U tah proved to be the  flop of .the 
byline conference. The R edskins 
ere  picked as strong contenders 
r  the  cham pionship before the  
ason  began. T h ey  lost tw ice to 
’yom ing and once to  B righam  
oung, U tah  State, M ontana, and 
olorado A and M to finish fourth. 
M ontana w as ano ther surprise  
am. The Grizzlies w ere  picked as 
ie cellar dw ellers w ith  New 
Mexico, b u t quickly indicated th e ir  
iten tialities by defeating  U tah  
fcate in  th e ir f irs t gam e in  Skyline 
impetition. They ended in  fifth  
ace. They defeated  Colorado A 
id M and New M exico tw ice, and 
tah, D enver, and  U tah  S ta te  
ice. They lost to W yoming and 
righam  Young trCvice.
D enver began th e  season w ith  a 
am  th a t w as fu ll of possibilities, 
i t  lost th e ir all-conference cen- 
r ,  Dale Toft, because of in juries, 
hey defeated  New Mexico twice, 
id  Colorado A and M, B righam  
oung, U tah  State, and  M ontana 
ice. They lost tw ice to  W yoming 
id  U tah.
Colorado A and M had  a young, 
[experienced squad w hich  sta rted  
iod, b u t fa lte red  as th e  season 
rogressed. They bea t New M exico, 
tah , and  D enver once, and  lost 
/ice  to  W yoming, M ontana, B rig- 
am Young, and U tah State, 
inal Skyline Standings:
Team — W L Pet.
ryom ing __ ______ ...13 1 .929
righam  Young ...... ... 9 5 .643
tah  S ta te  ________ .... 9 5 .643
tah  I--___________ . . . .  8 6 .571
7 7 .500
enver ________ :__ .... 6 8 .429
olorado A and M ... ... 3 11 .214
ew M exico _____ .... 1 13 .071
ten th  s tra ig h t w in  S a tu rd ay  by 
beating  T heta  Chi, 81 to 38. W ith 
only one league gam e left to play, 
the  Sigs, w ith  10 w ins and no 
losses, have cinched them selves to 
a position in  th e  playoffs to be 
held th e  second w eek of spring 
quarter.
Sigm a A lpha Epsilon and Sigma 
Nu rem ain  team s one and two, r e ­
spectively, in League A by v irtue  
of th e ir victories Saturday. SAE 
dum ped Sigm a P h i Epsilon, 44 to 
26, arid Sigm a Nu dow ned K appa 
Psi, 59 to 21, to  give them  nine 
w ins and tw o losses w ith  only one 
gam e left to play.
P h i D elta T heta  dropped the  
Foresters, 35 to  28, to stay  in  sec­
ond place in  League B, and M el’s 
Rejects w on by forfeit from  the  
Angels in o ther S a tu rday  games.
In  a T hursday  night game, Bill 
Reynolds picked up a loose ball 
a t m id -court w ith  five seconds 
rem aining and scored fo r the  D ea­
cons to give them  a 35-to-34 w in 
over T heta  Chi. In  o ther T hursday  
games, th e  P h i Delts ran  over the 
No Names, 43 to 17, and Sigm a 
A lpha Epsilon had little  trouble  
beating  K appa Psi, 58 to  16.
DID YO U CHECK YOUR  
TIRES' PRESSURE TH IS  
M O R N IN G ?  IF  IT  W A S  
LO W  . . . Sec
RKAPJ •  REPAIRS *  NEW *  USED *  C '~ * 'o
“Safe-Buy”
and TRUCKS
At Your . . .
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 W est F ront
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Grizzlies End Season 
Fifth In Skyline Eight
A ll-Skyline T eam  
T o R un in  K aim in
The first Kaimin All-Skyline 
basketball team has not been 
fully compiled as of press time, 
but will appear in tomorrow’s 
edition.
The mythical team is being 
picked by the members of the 
Kaimin sports staff, the Grizzly 
basketball team, Coach Jiggs 
Dahlberg, and Fred Cunning­
ham, athletic publicity director.
I-M H oop Sked
Tuesday: Forestry  vs. A lpha T au 
Omega, 6:30; Ph i D elta T heta  vs. 
Jum bo hall, 7:45; and Sooners vs. 
A lpha P h i Omega, 9:00.
W ednesday: Sigm a A lpha Epsi­
lon vs. Angels, 6:00; Ph i Epsilon 
K appa vs. No Names, 7:45; and 
Sigm a Phi Epsilon vs. W esley, 9:00.
T hursday: Rodeo club vs. Ski 
club, 6:00; Deacons vs. A lpha T au 
Omega, 7:45; and Jum bo  vs. S trips, 
9:00.
In tram u ra l D irector G e o r g e  
Cross said th e  in tram u ra l to u rn a ­
m ent w ill begin th e  second w eek 
of spring  q u arte r.
BY JIM PUBCELL
M ontana’s 1951-52 b ask etb a ll season ended  on a  b it te r  note 
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t as M SU bow ed to  th e  h igh-scoring  A ggies from  
U tah  S ta te , 72 to  60. T he G rizzlies ended  th e ir  f irs t  y ea r in  th e  
S ky line  conference w ith  seven  vic tories and  seven defeats. 
T h eir  season reco rd  w as 12 w ins and  14 losses.
T he score goes dow n in  th e  reco rd  books as a  w in  fo r  th e  
Utags, b u t M ontana cannot be  ----------------------------------------------------
denied  hustle  and  am bition. From  
the s ta rtin g  w histle  to th e  final 
buzzer, the Grizzlies show ed the 
Aggies a de term ination  to  win.
A lthough the  Grizzlies h it 39 per 
cent of th e ir shots, a  fa r  b e tte r  
average th an  usual, th e  U tah  S ta te  
hoopsters w ere  sharpshooters as 
they  h it 29 baskets in  66 flips from  
th e  field for 44 p e r cent.
The U tags s ta rted  in front, and 
tw ice du ring  th e  to rrid  game, b u ilt 
up a 10-point advantage, b u t G riz­
zly b a ll-haw king  narrow ed the  
m arg in  each tim e.
T he S ilvertips never headed the 
Aggies, although they  d id  tie  th e  
count th ree  tim es, th e  las t a 55-all 
w ith  th ree  m inutes rem ain ing  to 
play. T he Aggies’ 12-point m arg in  
of victory  cam e in  th e  closing m in ­
utes w hen  Coach Jiggs D ahlberg 
su b stitu ted  h is second team .
M ontana’s defense w as tig h t m ost 
of th e  tim e. A lthough B ert Cook, 
th e  Aggies’ high scorer, scored 20
points, Bob Sparks guarded  h im  
closely u n til D ahlberg  rep laced  
him  in the  final m inutes.
T he floor gam e of Capt. H al 
Sherbeck w as outstanding during  
th e  en tire  gam e. Sherbeck w as 
aw arded  the  trophy  fo r th e  o u t­
stan d in g  p layer du ring  th e  1951-52 
season du ring  h a lf tim e.
Jack  Luckm an, w ho h ad  not 
s ta rted  a gam e since an  ankle  in ­
ju ry  early  in  th e  season, w as excel­
len t on the  backboards as w as 
Sparks. Chuck Davis again led the  
Grizzly a ttack  w ith  18 points be ­
fore he fouled out in  th e  fo u rth  
quarte r.
M ontana ended its firs t season of 
conference p lay  in  fifth  place, tw o 
b e tte r  th an  the  ex p erts picked 
them  before the  season. D uring  the  
season, th e  Grizzlies had  a  defin ite  
advantage on th e  hom e court, as 
they  w on fou r and  lost th ree . T hey 
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Chuck Davis, ace Grizzly for­
w ard, was nam ed to the second 
five of the United Press a ll-confer­
ence basketball team  selected by 
the  eight Skyline coaches.
The coaches had little  difficulty 
in  m aking th e ir selections, as they 
w ere nearly  unanim ous on their 
first team  choices. Glen Smith, 
Utah, and Moe Radovich, Wyom­
ing, w ere unanim ous choices, w hile 
two others received all bu t one 
first team  vote, and one other re ­
ceived all bu t two. Of the 19 p lay ­
ers getting votes, only 8 received 
them  for the  first team.
First Team Choices
Those selected for the  firs t team  
w ere B ert Cook, U tah State, and 
Dick Haag, Wyoming, a t forw ards; 
Glen Smith, Utah, a t center; and 
Moe Radovich, Wyoming, and Joe 
Richey, Brigham  Y oung, a t guards.
B ert Cook, who led Skyline scor­
ing for the  past two seasons, was 
picked as the p layer of the year. 
He got the vote of four coaches, 
w hile Sm ith and Radovich got two 
votes.
Cecil Baker, veteran  U tah  S tate 
coach, was nam ed coach of the 
year. He led his lightly  regarded 
team  to a second-place tie  in  the 
conference and a berth  in  the 
NAIB tournam ent in Kansas City.
Skyline Second Team
K ent Bates, U tah; Tuff Sam uel- 
son, Wyoming; Pau l Shrum , Utah; 
L arry  Tuttle, New Mexico; and 
Joe  Hughes, Denver, w ere nam ed, 
w ith  Davis, to the  second a ll­
conference team.
The coaches m aking th e  choices 
w ere E verett Shelton, Wyoming; 
S tan W atts, Brigham  Young; Cecil 
Baker, U tah State; Vadal Peterson, 
U tah; Jiggs Dahlberg, M ontana; 
Hoyt Braw ner, Denver; Bill S tran - 
nigan, Colorado A and M; and 
B erly Huffm an, New Mexico:
Page Four
S h e rb e c h  N a m e d  
6M o s t  V a lu a b le 9
Hal Sherbeck, captain of the 
1951-52 Grizzly basketball squad, 
was presented the “most valuable 
p layer” aw ard by Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, m en’s physical education 
fra tern ity , a t the  ha lf of the M on- 
tana-U tah  S tate game Friday 
night.
Don Gerlinger, PEK  president, 
aw arded Sherbeck the  fra te rn ity ’s 
first “m ost valuable p layer” tro ­
phy for a Grizzly hoopster. PEK 
started  its aw ard  program  th is fall 
by honoring Bob Byrne, Grizzly 
righ t halfback, w ith  the football 
player trophy.
Sherbeck launched his athletic 
career a t Big Sandy, then  served 
two years in the  A ir Force. He 
continued a t h l e t i c  competition 
w hile in  the service and afte r 
receiving liis discharge enrolled 
a t Brem erton Olympic Ju n io r col­
lege. He sta rred  there  for two 
years in football, basketball, and 
baseball.
Then Hal came to M ontana, 
w here his athletic feats are well 
known. He has two letters in  foot­
ball and basketball, and one in  
baseball.
This spring Hal w ill hold down 
th e  shortstop position on the  Griz­
zly baseball team.
SENIORS TO MEET TODAY
Bob Smith, senior class presi­
dent, has called a special meet­
ing of that class for today at 
4 p.m. in the Student Union 
auditorium. Smith said that the 
group would decide on com­
mencement matters and that it 
was extremely important that 
all seniors attend.
GRADUATING SENIORS MUST 
PAY FOR SENTINELS
Seniors graduating  w in ter q u ar­
te r  who w an t a 1952 Sentinel m ust 
pay $2.50 a t the S tudent Union 
business office to cover fees for 
the  q u arte r they  w ill miss and for 
m ailing expense.
. . . o u tw it  th e  w e a th e r !
In An All-Weather
Gabardine
C om fortable in  bad  
w ea th er . . .  sm art looking 
in  any w eather. E x tra  
economy and u tility  . . .  
designed fo r all-w eather 
w ear on th e  cam pus or 
a t w ork  or play.
100% W ool, Gold Label 
Gabardine
4575
SU R A IN  GAB  
TRENCH COAT
35.75
'  a round  th e  clock 
a round  th e  ca le n d a r
M EN’S W EAR . . .  V A R SITY  SHO P  
. .  • S treet F loor
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
jWMTNXj
Now . . .
R A T E S : 20c a  line  fo r  f i r s t  in se r ­
tion  ; # 10c line  each consecutive in ­
se rtio n  th e re a f te r .  F ive w ords  to  a  
line. P hone  y o u r c lass ad  in  today—  
K aim in  B usiness O ffice, J-S chool.
F O R  S A L E : T ux , size 38. $60 va lu e  fo r  
ju s t  $30. W o rn  on ly  a  few  tim es. P h o n e  
9-0369 a f te r  6:30  p .m . 77c
F O R  S A L E : 1940 S tu d eb ak e r C ham pion.
Good condition . J o h n  G higleri. Ju m b o  
u p p e r  C. 78c
F O R  R E N T : S leep ing  room  a n d  com plete  
k itch en  an d  lau n d ry  fac ilit ie s  fo r  one 
o r  tw o m ale  s tu d en ts . Call 8966. t f
L O S T : O ne la rg e  le a th e r  notebook. J o h n  
B adgley. C all 6-1714. 78c
Modesty has ru ined  m ore k id ­
neys th an  alcohol.
L e tte rs  to  E d i t o r ...
(continued from  page tw o) 
and audience which enjoyed it 
had only “comic readers’ sense.”
Mr. Enseling objected . to th e  
program  on. the  ground th a t most 
of the selections w ere “tunes fa ­
m iliar to  m any ears,” the  in fer­
ence being clear th a t because they 
w ere fam iliar they  m ust have been 
bad. If  the  quality  of m usic is to 
be judged by the  fact th a t only a 
select few are  fam iliar w ith  it, 
the  perform er should be  careful 
not to play it  fo r us, or i t  w ill be­
come fam iliar and we, too, m ay 
come to like it. This would place 
the  m usical snob in  the  dilem ma 
of having to join the  masses or 
forego his enjoym ent of music.
If the  tren d  of thought revealed 
in  the N eam an review  constitutes 
“m eaningful criticism ” and  a 
“noble effort,” le t Mr. Enseling 
concentrate on an approach w ith  a 
d ifferent k ind  of m eaning in  the 
fu ture. Let ,him criticize perform ­
Tuesday, March 11, 19il
ers and m usic in  a fashion whic 
is not designed as an a ttack  upo 
th e  audience. I t  is unkind to  sharr 
th e  m usical unw ashed out of w ha 
ever enjoym ent w e can derive froi 
concerts.
N an Shoem aker
A fra te rn ity  is a  social grou 
having for its m utual aim  brothei 
hood* and womenhood.
SAVE G ALLO N
A t The
GAS CO-OP
711 East Broadway 
—  B ill P urviance —  
TOP-G RADE G A SES
ill
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests I
No. 3 7 ...THE SWORDFISH




T h e y  crossed swords with the wrong man 
when they engaged this swashbuckling senior 
in combat! At first, he was foiled by the tricky,' 
“ one-puff” . . . “ one-sniff” cigarette mildness tests. 
But he parried their thrusts with this gleaming 
sword of logic: The only way you can judge 
mildness is by steady smoking. That’s the true 
test of cigarette mildness!
I t ’s th e  se n s ib le  te s t  . . . the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once 
you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone”
(T for Throat, T for T aste), you’ll see why . . .
After all the Mildness Tests . . .
Camel leads all other brands bybrflions
